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Council SetsiCh t· D lilT k- d 'T' d . 
Fee Schedule! ar er ay l,,~ar e ~ 0 ay, 

• 

Of Fall Terln MDC Plans Benitez Picket 
~ Student Council in an un-I __ _ ________ ... _____ . ___ ,~ 

usually stormy meetina last ',By Bob Rosenblatt 
night allocated $24 000 for 'I The College will celebrate its 116th birthday today with 
l,lse by clubs and orga~izations activities including a gathering of Latin American diplomats, 
during the fall semester. I a protest picket against the guest speaker, a student-faculty 
: The largest share went to the softball game, and the ~uspension of 11 o'clock classes. 
~ewspapers with Campus and "Ob- The occasion is Charter Day, the f->--~---
servation P,ost" each receIvmg commemoration of the day in 1847 ! Colle O'e S tor e 
$3800 for from 17 to 20 issues, and when New York Governor John ~ 
Tech News receiving $1200. Young signed the bill authorizing M' G N th 
,The ~nly alteratio~s. C~uncil the City's Board of Education to 1 _. ay 0 ~ or 
made of Its Fee CommIssIon s re- establish the Free Academy later I B B· W' 
· t r . , y rlan elSS 
por wa~ to e Immate completely the College. Charter Day is cele- I The proposed north campus 
Dramsoc s proposed $500 allot- bra ted on the Thursday closest to b k t 1 h 

d ·/ . lOS ore- ounge now as an ment, an to gIVe InterfraternIty May 7, the day Governor Young '1 bI 't't 1 d 
Council an extra $300 for a 12 signed the bill. aval a e SI e, 1 was earne 
page issue of the Greek Letter This year's Charter Day is the TuAesda

d
y: M 

which will come out at the begin- ccor mg to r. Ronald Gar-
nin f t t first on the uptown campus after retson, manager of the bookstore, 

g 0 nex semes er. a lapse of seven years, during which th T h I C '1 ill k Council also allocated $180 from e e~ no ogy ounCI w rna e 

Budget 
Fall, 1963 Staten,..nt: 

Inconl£>: 
Stud .. nt reI''' (approx.) 
l.inapprollr;'at .. d f .... s 

· Spring, '63 (Apprc;x.) 

Outg&: 
~otal rail, '63 allocation 
Rf'spn.-e for Continge.neies 
Reserve for I,ate Budgets 

. PBbucatl~s . 
Campus (17-20) Issues 

GiJ"en-ation Post (17-20) 
Tooh News 

- Other publications 

Student Government 
· Debating Society 
· House Plan. Associat,on 
- Interfraternity Council 

Musical cOmedy Society 
Other Clubs 

Total Allocations 

25,500 

700 

26,200 

24,598.00 
602.00 
800.00 

3800 
3800 
1200 
2750 

11,550.00 
4,492.00 
1,000.00 
2,411.00 

255.00 
600.00 

4,490.00 

24,748,00 

this semester's funds to pay debts 
that Dramsoc had occurred in pro
ducing its forthcoming Brecht pre
sentation. Observers felt that 
Council slashed Dramsoc's aUoca-

(Continued on Page 2) 
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I 
[Tt!ly Man 
·0 _ 

On Campus 

AI l\lirsky '64, pictured above, is 
an odds-on favorite in next week's 
annual Ugly lUan on Campus con
test. 
· The contest, staged to raise 

Jlloney for the Heart Fund, has two 
~at.egories: Ugly male faculty mem-

(Continued on Page 2) 

time the Great Hall, traditional a portIOn of the RO:rC supply 
site of the ceremonies, was being room in Shepard Hall available 
used as a technology library. for a bookstore. TechnologyCoun. 

Today, at 11:15, the Great Hall cil will take over the supply room 
will house more than 2,000 faculty next term when the ROTC moves 
students, and guests gathered to into Townsend Harris Hall. 
hear the address of Dr. Jaime PJans for the bookstore-lounge 
Benitez, Chancellor of the Uni- are now being considered by Dean 
versity 6f Puerto Rico. The theme of Students Willard Blaesser, Pro
of the celebration is cooperation fessor Albert D'Andrea (Art) head 

__ (C.()nti_~!l_~_ .~n_ P~e. 2)· of the College's buildings planning 
----___________ t committee, and President Buell 

S d 'R l j Gallagher. Their approval is ex-. . tu ,ents It Ie I pected. 
Mr. Garretson stated that the 

A k d ·· F· I I bookstore area, to be located on ------------_.-'-"____________ s.e tn In. ·ey the balcony of the ROTC room, 

3 Pub. lica·ll·ons' U B E- Affected A committee report offered I would sell engin.eerin~ texts and 
IS to the Finley Center Board I all school supplies. Because. of 

B SIT . H-k of AdVisors at Monday's meet-I st~d:nt demand and numero~ mGoing on Sale Y. a es ax 1 e ing may be t.lJ.e first step on I' qumes, I really feel there IS a 
Starting next Fall there will be the road to student control of need ,~or a north cam~us book. 

By Clyde Haberman an increase of five cents in the th B d 1 store, Mr. Garretson sald. 
- h e oar. T f' .. book Three College magazines Pro- servIce c arge on the purchase of I rans errmg engmeermg s 
d b k th U d B k E The report, drawn up by the and supplies to north campus would m thea Th J l' S 'l use 00 s, e se 00 x- B ' I 

~ . n, .e ow'na 0 1 . oela i change announced last week. The oard s Reorganization Committee, t enable the South campus store to 
SCleIlCeS, and Vector are gOIng on I increase will put the total charge recommen?s that the body be com-I expand its facilities and stock art 
sale. Vector, the technology maga-j at 20 cents per book.' posed of SIX students, three .facul- supplies for the first time, Mr. 
zine, and Promethean, the literary Stuart Rosensweet, '64, manager ty members, and two alumru. The I Garretson said. 

journal will be available Monday. I of the Exchange, said the increase !~~:~;s,cu::~;t f~C:~~~up m~m~:~~ ! ........... w..........·,,"'·,·· "".":""" ,:::}\iii:'::}?}}'::,,:}}::m):::~E:':{*mj 
was a result of the new four per-

The JOllrnal of Social Studies is and four alumni. 
cent city sales tax. The Exchange 

selling this week opposite 152 Fin- attaches the sales tax they must According to Student Govern-
ley. pay to the City to the service I ment President-elect Ira Bloom 

Tne 193 page Promethean differs' charge. (CORtinUed on Page 2) J 

I from former issues in that it con

Journal 
The Journal of Social Studies 

is now being sold in Trophy 
lounge opposite 152 Finley. 

tains a complete novel, The Days 
and Demise of Albert Cm')', Esq. by 
Arnold Saland '64. This was an 
honors theme which received praise I 
from Prof. V.H.S. Mercier (Eng

Chart@r Day Saga 
lish), Saland's mentor. 

Included in the magazine are 
eight previously unpublished let
ters by the American poet, William 
Carlos \Villiams. an article on Rud- ! 
yard Kipling by Prof. Morton N. 
Cohen (English). and a discussion 
of Albert Camus' The Strange'" by 
Prof. Rose Zimbardo (English). 

The main feature of the JOltrnal 
of Social Studies is the text of a 
debate on the role of the Supreme 
Court by political science profes
sors Stanley Feingold and Hillman 
Bishop. 

Vector presents a new feature, a 
photo quiz which contains eight 
photogl'aphs of familiar laboratory 
material to be identified. The first 
four readers who correctly identify 
all the equipment will be' awarded 
a free year's subscrption to the 
magaZine. 

By Ken Koppel 
Today's celebration of Charter 

Day is the first time in seven 
years that the College's birthday, 
this year its 116th, has been cele
brated on the uptown campus. 

From 1908 until 1956 the anni
versary of the granting of the 
Free Academy's charter by the 
State Legislature in 1847 was 
celebrated \"ith some regularity 
and more or less cer-E'!<lOny. Then, 
for no apparent reason, the occa
sion became a thing of the past. 

These c e I e bra t ion shave, 
through the years, characterized 
the CUlTents of student thought 

. and emotion at the College. Al
though ostensibly a day of cele
bration, they have often been the 
QCcasion for protest. Today's 
Marxist Discussion Club picket 
has its antecedents. JOHN HVSTON FnnEY 

The first Charter Day followed 
by a year the moving of the Col
lege to its present location from 
its original home on 23rd street. 
Characteristically. the theme of 
the day was the dedication of the 
new buildings. Of course. in those 
days there was no south campus 
or Lewisohn Stadium; just the 
Main Building, now called Shep
ard Hall, and the buildings flank
ing the quadrangle. 

The day's ceremonies were 
opened by the College's president, 
John Huston Finley. The College 
was then given national and city 
flags by visiting dignitarjes. As 
the flags were raised, a military 
detachment fired a twenty-one 
gun salute, while a band played 
the national anthem. Following 
this, the buildings \vere officially 

(Continued on Page 2), 



CLUB NOTES 
AI! dllbs meet today at 12:30 

'·,II(.~.\ nilwi'lcise noted. 

AIAA 
\II'!'h at 1: 1.3 in 108 Slu'purd to .. It'('t 

',!fit',·r ... lur th .. fall M~nlt"stf>;ra 

AICHE 
I laId ... lIolnination!'!. for offit'f~rs at 1 in 

- n>: Ilani .... 

c\lllPl'i('an :\Ieteorolog"ical Society 
. 'II·t·t, ft.r .'Ip(,tiuns in :JOX ShpIHlrd. l>rol. 

! ~OIllJlH'I' (;f·OH.g·~·) ~Iwaks on "'rhe n("la
:! iOIl fit 'It·tt'OI·ulngy to (h-t'allogra)Jhy.'· 

Art Society 
.'it'd ... ill lUI Ebrwr to .)Ian S,JrinK Ex

t,:h!tioll. 

Ba,.,!,en·iIIe Chemieal Society 
ft n "'I'nt~ Hr. H:h-hnnl noherts spt"aking

n;l •. ( Juan ~nrfa('t"s" at 1 in ))orf'1l1nS l .. N'
~ nn' lIali. 

('hristian Association 
Hold" ,,!t'diulis in 4:~-1 Finlt·~· at 12:15. 

CORE 
'!I'd .... at .t in 212 l·~inlt·~·. 

EI Club Iberoamericano' 
l'rf' .... '·nt:-. .\lpxiIno (ionzalf>:z jt"(~turing 011 

jq(~~b,,.n .\d .... pt·n through the f'Yt'S of Or
~":':'H alHI l"nailluno in :J02 ])OWIlt"r.. 

English Society 
~·i"t·".,f·lIt ... PJ·uf. ::\Iu!'\"in _:lIagalalU'r (IiS-1 

", .... ill t: .Ltllw", .)oyep 111 lU.) :'\Iott. 

E.V. Debs Club 
~·!"'''!·lIt .... pt·tpr Yahl~z of !.I?~ Yt~ung 

: ... ,,("Ltli .... t .-\Jhall('p. s]Jpaku1.I:,: on Ihp. (.Olll

',I:.:. r~f·\ olutiun in Yenezupla" at 3:].:') on 
;-,"j .. L:.\. ill '!17 Finlpy. 

(;"YPI'nment and Law Society 
11ldtl ... ,·J/'diuus in 2]2 "·agnpr. 

the S~'IU'hrOl1iz .... d !"'winuning (;'ub Frida)' 
al 9 in Wingat .. 1'001. 

Newman Club 
Holds .. I .. ctlons ut I. 

Political and Social Action Groups 
Federation 

Holds an pl .... (·tion at ;j in :J.jO I··inlf"~·. 

Promethean 
Holds plp('Uons on I'~rida~' in .j.2X Finlf";\·. 

Psychology Society 
Holds .olt"(,tions in ;no Harris • 

SCAlA 
Hulds nOluinations in ] 2.j Sht'!)ard. 

Sholem Aleichem Yididsh Club 
.\l.· .. b in :106 Finl ... ". 

Soccer Club 
Holds f"1t"('tions and dis('ussPS SUllllllt"r i:l('

t h·itit"s in 120 Shf"parci. 

Ukrainian Student Society 
Holds .. I .. diolls in 322 .\loU. 

Young Conservative Club 
Holds "I"dions al II in 019 ~h"l>ard. 

~I .. efty' 
The Drama Players will pre

sent a preview performance of 
CHfford Odets' play "\Vaiting 
for !.efty" tomorrow at 4 in 
Lewisohn Lounge. AdmiSSion is 
free and all are welcome to at
tend. , , 

THE CAMPUS 

Uo-Iv Man 
~ .1 

(Continued from Page 1) 

Cou,n.cil 
(Continued from Page 1) 

pleasure over the group's over
spending its budget this semester. 

Other major allocations went to 

Thursday, May 9, 1963 

Advisors 
(Continued from Page 1) 

'64, a Board member, "giving the 

students a majority vote on the 

tion for' next semester in dis
hers find ugly shJt!ellt.~. In order to 
vote fQrthecalldid,~te of his ch9ice, 
a stUdent must place a contribution Student Government, $4,492, Board would mean a considerable 

iu the eandidl\te's bottle. Votipg House Plan. Associat~on, $2,411, I increase in the student voice in 
takes pla<~e }\lay 13-15 opposite Interfratefmty CouncIl $255 and runnirig the center." The Board's 
Knittle I"ounge and 152 Finley. the Debating Society, $1000. owers however, are advisory, and 

III addl'tl'on, Alpha PhI' Oillega, Council left $800 for late budg-
I ed $602' . all actions are subject to the which is arrang'i.ng the contest, will ets and p ac m Its reserve , 

. 1St I for contingencies fund. Dean of Students veto. have a booth at Carlll\'a a UJ'( ay 
. ht f t· The apropriations are based on The final recommendations of 

mg or "0 l~l~ pm·poses. an ex ected income next fall of I .. . . 
The competItion already appears' p . . the ReorgamzatIOn CommIttee Will 

. . . $25 500 m student fees. To thiS . , . 
furIOUS. In the faculty category' $ 00 h' h I be gIven to the Board's executive 

. sum was aded 7 w IC was not 
PreSident. Gallagher, Dean Peace, I d h' committee beFore the term's end . . . a locate t IS semester. 4 , 

:\It·. II'\\,1I1 Bl'ownstem, and Mr. The evening's most heated ex- and are expected to incorporate 
Jerome nold, have entered. The " 

'1 S h ·t changes came durmg the dlscus- the same proposals for a student student contest sees lUI {e e weI -I .. I' . . 
T~.. '63 I XI' 1 i sion of the Debatmg SOCIety and ma.JorIty on the Board. Accordmg zer '63 " ... Bl'own all( 1,' H'S,{Y. " 

• ' • 'I IFC allocatIOns. However both of to Bloom, no actIOn on reorgamza-
III the l'unnmg. .. . d t' ld b t k b f th . i these orgamzatIOns receive sums IOn cou e a en e ore e 

Last ,year, :Ur. Bl'OWllstem beat i substantially near their requests. start of next term. ' 
out PI'es. Gallagher for the faculty -Kauffman 

title by $.25. Former Student Gov-

ernment President Fred Bren was 
the student winner. I 

Mike DeRosa '64 of Alpha Phi 
Omega sa.y!S that last year's total 
contribution of $65 "should be 

" Baeism 
The College's Chapter of the 

NAACP Is ~irculating a petition 
asking Attorney General Ken
nedy to take action aga.inst the 

matched or topped." ra.cist forces in -,Birmingham, 
-\Veisberg' Alabama .. 

The report was drawn up after 
the Reorganization Committee 
studied the operations of student 
centers and student unions in other 
~olleges. The committee's mem
bers are Ted Brown '64, Tim 
Brown '63, and Mr. Edmond Sar-

I faty (Student Life). 
-Rosenblatt 

HPA 
HHhI... t'I!'('t iuns uutsidt" 327 Finlpy frOJll 

10-:~ today alitl j'rmll 10-2 on .... riday. 
A. History of Ch,u,rter Day Celebrations 

~ . 
1 talian Club 

Hold ... d,'diuns at 11:13 in 10] ])owIiPr.1 
''\'an.:ist Discussion Club ! 

t 1'1...:.,'''' all ~tudpllts to join I)i~kp,t ~~nf' to I 
71THt'· ... t .Jainw Bpnitp.z· Charter da;\" Sl)PP<"il ! 
;_1 II in front of She!)an1. 

}lodern Dance Club 
Hnl,b :-.winuning Shf~\\', H_-\round tlw 

"\YOl'id ill a HOI) ~tPI) and a SI)lash.·· ,,,itlt 

C(~lebration, 
(Continued from Page 1) 

<:n(\ in tCl'dependence between the 
Americas. 

Outside Shepard Hall, which 
210uses the Great Hall, the Marxist 
Discussion Club will establish a 
}Jicket line to protest Dr. Benitez' 
c;ppearance as guest speaker. 

The club opposes the invitation 
+0 Dr. Benitez because he has 
:)anned student government and 
all student activities at the Univer
sity of Puerto Rico. The ban was 
;nstituted by Dr. Benitez in 1948 
following student strikes against 
his refusal to allow a nationalist 
to speak at the University. 

Eric Eisenberg, '64, a member 
of the club, said his group expects 
:O() students to join them on the 
!,ic:ket line. 

Student Council has opposed the 
]Jrotest against Dr. Benitez, and 
"las invited him to a reception with 
;;;tudent leaders from 2:15 to 3:15. 
The Chancellor has. accepted the 
:rl\'itation to "exchange ideas," as 
'the Council resolution stated, with 
::. 9 student leaders. 

Pn'ceding Dr. Benitez' address, 
:our new flags of the anc~ent uni
,'ersities of the Western Hemis
Tlhere will be unveilt!u iiI Gre~t 

::tall. The flags are those of the 
"'-'niversities of Mexico, San Mar
"OS, Bogota, and Santo Domingo. 
They will join the emblems of the 
c,ncient universities of Europe al
::"eady on display in the Great Hall. 

Ambasadors and consul generals 
of Latin American nations, city of
ficials, members of the Board of 
Higher Education, and Puerto Ric
<in community leaders here, will 
c< t t end the ceremonies. 

The day's festivities will end at 
-:: 2:45 with the traditional student
""culty softball game on the South 
',dl;j>US lawn. The seniors will face 
c.: p()wel'ful faculty aggregation, I 
"mjJosecl of Mr. Irwin Br'ownstein 

: .s t uclent Life), Mr. Robert Gra
)],,)l1 i Student Life), Prof. Richard 
J:, ,l'TI (Sociolog:v), Prof. Stanley 
h, ge I History), Mr. Edmond Sar
,Ldy : Student Life), and the lone 
j(:male memb~r of the team, Dr. 
Cil'ulyn McCann (Student Life). 
}'nJi, Joseph "Call a BaU<" Taffet 
will umpire. .. 

(Continued from Page 1) 

turned over to the mayor and 
then to the College. The· cere
monies did not lack celebrities; 
present were Mayor George B. 
McClennan, James Bryce and 
Samuel Clemens (Mark Twain>. 

The 72-year-old Clemens, who 
according to one observer, spoke 
"as seriously as if he addressed a 
convention of undertakers," used 
the oc('asion to launch merciless 
thrusts a t the previous speakers. 

The ceremony was institution
alized in 1909 by Student Council, 
which authorized "a'day to be de
voted each year to a series of stu
dent festivities in celebration of 
Charter Day and as a fitting cli
max to a season of st,Iccessful 
class and College activity." 

The second celebration was held 
on May 7, 1909, the day the char~ 
ter was granted 62 years befor~. 
Classes were suspended at 1 :30. 
This set a tradition of suspending 
classes on Charter Days. 

But in those days, attendance 
at the ceremonies wasn't volun
tary; everyone had an aS,signed 
seat-·students and faculty. 

The second Charter Day began 
as did the first, with a procession 
of gowned faculty and students 
into the Great Hall. President 
Finley once more opened the exer
cises, prais'ing the day's guest, 
General Alexander Webb, the Col
lege's second president. 

In honor of the former presi
dent, "Urbs Coronata," a new 
College song, W(j.S sung for the 
first time. Once more a f'l~g was 
given to the College, this time by 
the Grand Army of the Republic. 
And following the mil~tary tradi
tion, some ivy, brought from West 
Point in honor of General Webb, 
was plan~ed beside the main build
ing. 

The official exercises closed 
with the unveiling of a marble 
sun dial, a gift of the class of '97. 

Ulle day ended with 'another 
first which has since become a 
tradition: the Charter Day Senior
Faculty Soft-Ball Game. The 
game ended with a tied 9-9 score, 
even though "Dr. Fuentes ex
hibited his famous spitball," as 
an old Campus article described 
the game. 

During these .years, the custom 
arose of associating Charter Day 
with Homecoming Day. Another 
tradition arose of honoring the 
College's "fjfty-year class," the 
clasp which ha9 been graduated 
fifty years before, and of having a 

representative of the class speak 
a t the ceremonies. 

The celebration of 1!t12 was 
centered around ceremonies mark
ing the presentation 'of two city 
blocks to the Colleg.,e, on vvhich 
now stands Lewisohn Stadium. 
After the exercises in Great Hall, 
the students filed out in two 
columns. One column, led by a 
band of kilted Scottish pipers, 
turned South and a ring of stu
dents, hand in hand was formed 
around what was then the Col
lege. For one minute the scene 
wa~ silent. Then the great bell 
Tower pealed, then students 
dropped hands and marched off to 
continue the exercises. 

The principal speaker of the 
day was Adolph Lewisohn, who 
had given $50,000 for the con
struction of the stadium. 

In the following ye<;irs the cere
monies were held fairly regularly, 
centered around such varied 
events ,as unveilIings of statues, 
sportillg events, speeches by visit
ing foreign dignitaries and the 

. hanging of foreign university 
flags in the Great Hall. 

During the war, Charter Day 
athletics aad ceremonies became 
occasions for selling Victory 
Bonds and advocating victory gar
dens and scrap drives. In 1918 
festivities were cancelled, re
placed by the unveiling of a me
morial to the College's war dead. 

After the war, although the ac
tive ho'>tilities were over, the Col
lege, and its Charter Days, re
tained the miJitary trappings. 

In the proc€3sions which sig
nalled the beginnings of the cere
monies ROTC students were re
quired to wear their uniforms; 
ROTC reviews became a perma
nent part of the program; and the 
"President's Guard," which offi
ciated in the ceremonies, was 
composed of armed ROTC stu
dents. 

Charter Day, 1928, wa's the oc
casion for the inauguration of the 
College's new president, Frederic 
B. Robinson. Five hundred guests, 
F-lostly educators and politicians, 
participated in both morning and 
evening ceremonies. Speeches, 
musical presentations and the 
ROTC review filled the day, as 
they had done in the past and 
would do in the future. 

In the thirties, the College be
came preoccupied with peace, and 
the College's military science pro
gram became a prime target of 
the peace demonstrations. Char-

ter Day became one of the focal 
points of the anti-militarism cam
paigns. 

In 1934, the anti-ROTC feeling 
carrie to a head when Student 
Council circulated a petition, 
which 700 students signed, to 
elimina te the ROTC review from 

) the Charter Day ceremonies. The 
movement gained momentum 
when The Campus came out edi
torially against ROTC participa
tion and announced that it would 
sponsor a spelling bee at the 
same time as the review. 

So while the cadets were re
viewed at the 168th street ar
mory, The Camptls' "Can You 
Spell Cat" spelling bee. was at
tracting students to Doremus 
HalL Following the spelling bee, 
Student Council held. wbat it 
termed "The First Student Coun
cil Charter Day." Norman 
Thomas was the guest speaker. 

In 1935, Student Council once 
more voteg to boycott the Charter 
Day exercises. That year the pro
test was again"t the participation 
of the ROTC color guard in the 
review. The Professor of military 
science at the College called the 
SC boycott "just a Communist 
plot." 

The next year provided a break 
in the series of student demon
strations against the ceremonies. 
It was announced that the ROTC, 
for that year only, would have no 
official status in the ceremonies. 
The main speaker was Mark 
Eisner, president of the Board of 
Higher Education. 

Eisner won the audience's ac
I;!la~m ~l:ten he upheld stu.dents~ 
rights in th~ fight for new social 
progress. Fifteen hundre9 people 
attended· the ceremonies that 
}'ear. _ 

The next year only 100 attend~ 
ed, although Mark Eisner was 
once more the featured speaker. 
The anti-ROTC movement was 
back in the spotlight. Once more 
SC can~d for a boycott because 
of ROTC participation in the color 
guard. The official attendance 
figure for that year's celebration 
was 100 students, 4 WP A work
ers and 400 faculty members. 

The next year it beca.me ap
parent that Council had won its 
fight. After threatening to boy
cott the ceremonies once more, 
SC was told by the administra
tion that the cadets would have 
no part in the ceremonies. Once 
more fifteen hundred students and 
faculty attended the ceremonies. 

1938 marked the last year that 
any major opp%ition was leveled 
against Charter Day. Once more, 
and thereafter politicians, diplo~ 

mats and educators spoke; statues 
were unveiled; students played 
faculty in softball; and fifty-year 
speakers celebrated their classes' 
golden anniversary. 

During the Second World War, 
Charter Day suffered from de
emphasis. In 1944, the celebration 
was held at the College's School 
of Business, on 23rd St. Two years 
later, as in 1918, the Charter Day 
ceremonies became a memorial to 
the College's war dead. 

The College celebrated its hun
dredth birthday in 1947. Mayor 
'William O'Dwyer declared April 
13-19, one of the few'weeks ~hen 
avaUable, City College CeJ;1ten
nial 'Week. 

The, College's celebration in
Chl~~ speeches by Mayor . 
O'Dwyer, Justice Felix' FraIlk
furter ~02, Rob'ertWagner Sr. '~, 
RI:ld BerI~ard Barueq '89. A 
capacity audience of 21,00 filled 
the Great Hall; As part of. the . 
celebrations, an Alpl:t~ Phi Omega 
time capsule, containing old Col
lege newsp~pgrs, pictures Qf offi
cials and .other fragments of Co]
lege life was buried by the north 
camPl!s flagpole. 

In 1951 a Charter Day innova
tion occurred: the Senior Class 
was allowed to take over the key 
administrative positions of the 
College. 

The dedication of two south 
campus buildings in 1956. markec:l 
the last time that Chart~r Day 
w<i.S celebrate¢ on thE! ~town 
c~pus. 

M~Y9r RoPer:tF. Wagner Jr. 
spo~ a~thededicatiC?D' of. the 
bWIding. w~i$. .. was .' to ~. J1is. 
father~$name. 'The other buUdjng, 
the. Finley Student Center, was 
dediea~ by Arthur Hays Suh,
berger, the president· and pub
Jisher .of the New York TIroes, in 
honor of Jqhn Huston Finley, the 
College's third president and a. 
former editor of the Times. 

From that year to the present, 
the only ~elebrations .of Charter 
Day have peen held at the B~ch 
School. Although various drives 
were occasiorJally·launched to re
turn the day to its former promi
nence, the College's birthday was 
forgotten by the student bQdy. 
Student-faculty softball games 
and Homecoming pay remained 
but Ch,arter Day became a thing 
of the past. 
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Teacher With A Past 
By Shelley &daness 

The image of a teacher calmly 
lecturing can often belie the in
structor's exciting background. 

. Mrs. Ella Szabo (Physical and 
Health Education), for example, 
escaped from Hungary during the 
revolution in 1956, and was also 
a member of one of the United 
States' teams in the 1960 Rome 
Olympics. 

Mrs. Szabo remembers why she 
decided to risk her life to escape 
from Hungary. "1 was against any 
dictatorship. I couldn't live any 
longer against that rule. I was 
willing to do anything to be part 
of this free world, to be com
pletely free," she said. 

Crossing the border was a 
hazardous excursion. "During the 
time we were escaping, we went 
between two guard towers with 
big search lights. We had to lie 
or climb on the ground," she SSlid. 

Mrs. Szabo received· her early 
education in Hungary. 

The students attended classes six and YWCA's in New York, and at will tour Europe and Africa illl 
days a week and were taught all private high schools, Mrs. Szabo 1964. 

. sports with the emphasis on gym- participated in the 1960 Rome Mrs. Szabo, who has been teach-
nastics, track and field, dancing Olympics as a member of the ing at the College for two years. 
and swimming. United States' synchronized says she enjoys her profession im-

The Hungarians are "very swimming exhibition group. mensely. "I always wanted to 
sports conscious," according to "I feel this (synchronized swim- teach. 1 love dancing and 1 was 
the physical education teacher. ming) is one of the most fascinat- influenced in high school by van-
"It's in our nature to fight. If you ing sports fot girls because it con- ous sports," she said. 
want to be a good sportsman you sists of dancing, gymnastics, and The extensive traveler says that 
have to have this feeling in you my girls always laugh when I say, she believes American girls com-
to Want to be better," she said. "and you have to be a good swim- pare favorably with girls of other 
"What is flourishing in Hungary mer, too," she commented. countries. "I find American girls 
is the competitive sports." The Olympic group made a are very talented, just as good as 

After having crossed the bor- three-week good will tour through- any other nation, even better. I've 
der, she was placed in a refugee out Europe before performing at always found enthusiasm here," 
camp outside Vienna, from WhICh Rome. "When we were in France she commented. 
she escaped. "I hid in one of the we had to practice in the pool Mrs. Szabo has her own views 
milk trucks. While the truck was while it was' raining. But our on the way college students 
in Vienna, I jumped off," she said. spirits were very high and we had should be taught. "I think it is 

In 1957, Mrs. Szabo finally a wonderful show that night," she very important to show your 
reached her destination: the said. earnest interest to make the stu-
United States. She made the MRS. SZABO Mrs. Szabo recently received an dents better. Students must feP.l 
journey by boat, along with other invitation to join the U.S. syn- that the teacher's only desire is to 
Hungarians. "It wa& storming all ~f) fi chronized swimming team that help them." 
the time. I lost ten pounds but I Lla:Hi ieJ .;: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :_: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :-:-: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :::: 
loved it. We were counting the ·i· .:. 

'.' JOSEPH BEINHORN New Frontiers of Folk Music and Comedy =. minutes. We learned the Star Electronics Technician: part-time for re- 'i' .': 
search job. Must be thoroughly familiar y pre s e Ii t s STANLEY MYRON HANDELMAN ::: Hungarian high schools were Spangled Banner because we with equipment. Oscilloscopes, pulse genera- •• ' at TOWN HALL h) : 

I I I I'f' C lIMO 6 7247 •••• (everybody's off-beat nep ew 0t' "excellent," she said. The curricu- wanted to sing it when we ar- tors. ow- eve amp I leI's. a - .:. 0:' 

lum consisted of intensive work in rived," she said. ~~~:h:;~ {~:·1960. very well kept. 30 :~: SAT., DEC. 22nd THE HEIGHTSMEN i: 
the humanities as we as In After teaching at various YM - •• ' a: •• (N.Y.U.'s favorite 0 singers ; II . mp!!. man.\' nice fe&tures. $600 after 7 p.m.. t 8 30 PM· f Ik . ) •• 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~KSI~9~-~36~0~3~~~~~~ ~ ,. science and math. For example,/ ~ '1 :i: Prices: $3.50, $3.00, THE THREE YOUNG MEN :!: 
the study of four foreign lan- Bow'.' i.:. $2.50 including tax. FROM MONTANA 'i. 
guages (Latin, French, German I.:~: (latest favorites in folk circles) :i: 
and Russian) was compulsory. llllT 0 "T ,.:. ~:. 
Two years of physics and four Ylf. :!: $PECIAL STUDENT DISCOUNT _ Present this ad at ~i: 
Years of math were also required. . L b' d M··· . .:. Box Office before day of Concert for 10% discount. .:-Delta Beta am au·:· ~. 

Mrs. Szabo received the B.S. ~~'~~~"" :~: •• : •• : •• ~ •• :. •• ~ •• : .• ~ .. : •• : •• : •• : •• : •• : .. : •• :,.: •• : .. : .. ! .. ! •• : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :._:_~ .. : .. : .. : .. : .• : •• : .. : .. : .. : .. :_~; and M.A. degres from the School ~~~ •. _ •. _~,~~.~~_~.-,..~ __ ~~,'~,' .' 
of Physical 'Education in Buda-
pest. Only physical education sub
jects were taught in this school. 

Harley .. Oavidson 
Motorcycles 
and SeGole'rs 
Sales and Service 

·352 EAST 76th STREET 
NEW YORK 21, N. Y. 

RE 4·6630 

WORK 
inN'EWYORk 
this SUMMER 

Since 1947, we have provided high-pay
frig, exciting summer and vacation· em
ployment for students and teachers as 
sTenographers and typists substituting in 
New YNk's finestoffll:es. Apply in 
person and work for: 

Davidson's Employers 
TEMPORARY SERVICE 

12th' Floor 110 ·W. 34th St. 
·New· York ~; ·N.'Y. 

NO FEE TO PAY! 
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WHAT·I·S U.p : FRONT ? -
Up front, ahead of a modern filter, only Winston has Filter-Blertd .•• 

rich, golden tobaccos sp~cially selected and specially processed. 

fot full flavor in filter smoking. It's what's tip front that countS! 

PURE WHITE. : 
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Winston tastes .good 
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I 
PICKET 

Letters to the Editor 
Before any organization or stu

dent on campus deCides to picket 
Chancellor Jaime Benitez when he 
speaks here on Charter Day, or to 
criticize his policies at the Uni

With a potpourri of articles ranging from the views' of a· French 
historian in the l\liddle Ages to a vision of the future of the United 
States Supreme Court, this term's issue of "The Journal of Social 
Studies," on salecthis week, probably has something of interest for every: 
student at the College. Once again under the able editorship of Charles~' 
Brooks '64, the Journal contains four well-researched and well-written 

versity of Puerto Rico, it might articles. .; 
perhaps be appropriate tq mention The first of the four articles, and the most interesting. both from' 
one of the events which led to his the viewpoint of material and of concern to students. is "Supreme Court 
curtailment of student's political Despot or Democrat?" The Journal offers us a debate on whether the 
rights at the University. When "Supreme Court" isan instrument of democracy because of the decisions 
the stUdents of the University held it makes or the very essence of dictatorship because of its untouchable 
a student 'strike in the late 1930's position in our government. The debate is conducted by two dis tin 
protesting the banning of the "so guished members of the Political Science Department. Professor Hillman 
called" independence leader Alvizu Bishop argues for judicial self-restraint and Mr. Stanley Feingold calls 
Campos from speaking there. the for judiCial activism. Mr. Brooks authored one of the other three 

ASSOCIATE BOARD: Nimrod Daley '64. Steve Goldman '65, Roberta Nusim '63.5, strike turned into what might be I articles. "Holy Russia and the 'Messianism of Backwardness· ... The rest. 
Bob Weisberg '66. termed "mob violence." College of the literary complement, however. comes from two relatively un-

CONTRIBUTING BOARD: Barbara Bromfield '63, Marion Budner '64, Effie Gang students broke into elementary known students. Susan Jarvis wrote "Michelet's View of the Middle 
'64, Alma Kadragic '64, Roz Kobrin '63.5, Ine·. Martins '64, Jerry Posman '63. schools, taking students out of Ages" and Edward Tosques presents "Thp Byronic Hero." 

NEWS STAFF: Sam Bavli '66, Shelley Bodaness '66, Jean Ende '66, Eva Hellmann classrooms and destroying prop- The written debate on the Supreme Court between Professor Bishop; 
'66, Artlger '66. Bat yah Janowski '66, Martin Kauffman '65, Mike Sigal '66, erty. The violence . which took and Mr. Feingold was actually a continuation of a verbal debate they 
Brian Weiss '65, Judi Zaretsky '66. place result~d even m bloodshed had on the subject last October before the Government and Law Society. 

SPORTS STAFF: Ray Corio '65, Bruce--F-re-u-n-d-·-6-6,-.-G-e-o-rg-e-K-ap-l-an-'66-.----,;, and the NatIonal Guard had to be Essentially the cause for argument is as. follows. Momentous prob-. 
--.------=----~-------.-:.---=---=------- called to restore order. lerns mdemocracy such .as the relation between church and state, inte. Phone· FO 87426 FACULTY ADVISOR: Mr. Jerome . Gold 

. - - Rather than to picket the Chan- gration.:~"!d fr~dGm of speech have been decided in cases by the Court 
Editorial Policy is Determined by a Maiority Vote 01 the. Managing Boarel . cellor when he speaks here, would And these decisions have' influenced the development of .American his-

----.,----=-------=---..:....--=:-------=------ it not be wiser for these students tory. Now the ques'tion is: Should the Court assume such a crucial role?-

Actin,g Our Age 
This college was founded as .a vehicle for the pursuit of 

knowledge. By its very nature, the struggle for truth is not 
a peaceful process. Certainly at this college ideas have al
ways found sufficient conflict in which to evolve. And so it 
is, in a way, characteristic that this celebration of the Col
lege's founding is marked by dissent. 

But before we get too deep into the conflicts of the day, 
it would be fitting to menti'ori the primary importance of the 
occasion. Today, as you have constantly been reminded, is 
the 116th birthday of the Coliege. Anniversaries are tradi

to attend the tell to be held in Since it is neither elected nor directly responsible to the people. shoitId 
his honor and question hjm about it makes decisions vitally affecting the people's welfare? Should the~.e 
his present policies at the Univer- .. clecisions be left to the people themselves OF to their ri:!presentatives. 
sity and the reasons for them? in Congress? . 
This seems to me to be a m()re . 
mature attitu!;ie and Oile which 
might prove much more construc

To this questi()n of decision-making Professor Bis~op answers No. 
Jt~ho~d~'tp.iay &uch a crucial.,pa.rtand it_~JlId ~JI,vetJredecisions:to 
the p~ple. tive. 

Irma Olmedo 
lVJay 5 

) 
DISTORTIONS 

The Professor argues that in a constitutional democracy like ours,. 
"public policy is lietermined by the elected representatives of the people 
within the Ihnits laid down by the Constitution, and courts sh()uld be: 
careful-not to read into the COQStitution limitatIons which are not' 
there." 

What can be done? Professor Bisilop thinks there are two ways 01: tionally a time for reappraisal of goals. To the Editor, . . i 
, acting. F!rst he feels that we should try' to put men of superior leg,alc 

This college today differs in many ways from the Free I In. your ~nd~y: May 6 Issue .. you I training, ability, and judicial temperament on the highest court of ·t;ilV 
Academy of 116 years ago. Besides the ob'!!~ .... !S changes such pubh~h a vmdlCt~ve Ie~ter wrItten in the land. "One who has had long experience as a legislator,~r parti~ 
as enrollment and physical plant, the lE'::;s tangible policies by M!ke Cooper :n wh~ch both. ~y is likely ~ocon~ue to act as =:to leg~la.tor and .partisJl,n af~~\ piS ~ .. ~ 
which govern the. direction and mechanics of learning have competence and m~egrIt~ ~s chalr- mtmt to the Supreme Court," he said. Secondly, lie feels w~shol1\d~, 
also undergone a major revision. man of the PublIc Opimon Re- the sy.stem of checks and balances and find some way of making judicial' 

search Bureau were . cha~lenge? activism a little more difficult. . 
For instance, today we merely assume the rights to aca- There are several distortIOns m .. 

demic freedom. But academic freedom, and espe' cially stu- that letter which I would like to Professor Bishop attacks Mr. Feingold on the grounds that advo- ; 
clear up. cates of judicial activism are always' those who are unable to persuade.··. dent involvement in curricular and co-curricular affairs a.re the people of the correctness of their position. Mr. Feingold retorts, 

recent innovations. Let us welcome this progress and, re- In calculating and analyzing the however, by arguing that "unfettered aCt ivism is incompatible with con- , 
minding ourselves of the trials of its winning, strive to retain results of the poll. I examined stitutionalism. If judges are allowed in all circumstances on any basis to 
it. This brings us back to the more mundane question of to- about . 310 questionnaires. The substitute their judgment as to the wisdom or virtue of law,to that of~; 
day's Charter Day Action, and its reaction. simple fact is that the overwhelm- the legislative body •. constitutional government cannot. survive." Mr. 

ing majority did not indicate We have already stated our position on the MDC's pick
et of Chancellor Benitez' speech. We believe the picket is in
consistent with the ideals of the College. We suppot:t Student 
Council's proposal to confront the Chancellor across a tea 
table, although we do question the method chosen to effect 
it. It would be better, we believe, to open the meeting to the 
student body rather than limit it to a fixed percentage of stu
dent government delegates. 

But as we said before, this is a happy birthday. We 
would, therefore, advise all students to take advantage oithe 
occasion, and witness the proceedings in the Great Hall. 

Last of the Board? 

Feingold rr:::!int::!ins U~at the power to judge does not involve the power.:, 
awareness of distorted news. Those to destroy, that the alternative power of self-restraint is irreconciliahl~; 
who said they were "aware" that with judicial review--and that even the staunchest defensIers of judicialnews was being distorted but could 

self~restraint support the doctrine of judicial review. not point out even one example of 
such a distortion, I regarded as "I think that what is at bottom of the whole discussion of judicia:! ' 
basing their response on hearsay activism and self-restraint and the issue of civil liberty is an un~erstawI- I 

and not on an awareness of the ing of the theory of democracy," he said. "To understand that the theory , 
problem. Even had I included of demooracy forbids some actions, even to a majority,is to put clearly:; 
these "doubtful" responses, the in peqpectivethe problem and the neceSsity of judicial aetivism. ~; 
number would still have been .ex- a8tivism for constitutional balance fulfills the intention of our framel'St.'. 
treme1y small. On all otherques- so ~tivism fo~ ~o~~tutional Iibe~ fu~fms the prol!lise of OlH demoo";;-
tions of the poll, the responses did~Y:.'· ..... 

I not indicate a significant m,agni-_ .. ·-.Although-ttie.great debate faciputshines .the other three offerings-of. 
tude of dissent as to the quality of the issue. the otl1er selections provide interesting works on relatively. 
news reporting by the college news- obscure topics. . 

The report of the Finley Center Board of Advisors' papers. Mr. Brooks delves into the theory of the Slavophile .and its Jl,pplica-., 
Reorganization Committee, calling for a Board with a student Mr. Cooper neglects to mention tion.to Holy.~ussia in the eighteenth century. According to Mr. Brooks ! 

majority, is' a hopeful harbinger of future student control -the fact that his results are based the core of the Slavophile theory was orthodoxy. For them, true human" 
of the Finley Center. The committee's study of student on the grand total of 10 ques· existence was rooted in faith. Thus the Slavophile .and the Pan-Slavists 
centers in other colleges led them to conclude that a greater tionnaires. Hen~e his results, and were in accord on the belief that Western Europe hated the Russians 
degree of student power here would be a welcome develop- not mine, are open to question. because they belonged to two separate worlds. T~ere was to be 3n . 

ment. The polls are not "missing" as inevitable struggle between a triumphant Slavdom led by Russia and a, 
At stake here is a principle rather than the SUbstance of Mr. Cooper claims. The fact is Western conspiracy detei"mined to crush Moscow. And from this world 

that it has not been my policy this wide struggle wollld emerge a universal empire based on the universal 
power. The Board of Advisors, as its name implies; can only: term to save past polls since there faith. The Russians are still waiting for this. .. 
offer suggestions subject to the veto of the Dean of Students. is a lack of space in the SG office. As for Mr. Tosques and "Byron and the Byronic Hero" he does an 
Any Board decision can be thro~ out by the Dean, the Gen- in my house, and ars~'iecause my yeomanlike job explicating Byron's contribution to European thought 
eral faculty, the Dean of Administration, or President Gal- "competence" has never been and the causes which led up to that contribution. "The Byronic hero was, 
lagher. doubted in the past. at least in part, the outcome of the unique particular circumstances of 

My overall objection is not to Bryon's own life," he said, "Bryon's deformity stamped him with a Sign , 
The all-important principle is that students have a voice Mr. Cooper's allegations, but to' among ordinary mortals, made him a marked man, an outlaw." 

in running their own center. The first step is the institution the fact that a generally respon- In "Michelet's View of the Middle Ages," Miss Jarvis maintains 
of a majority of students on the Board. Faculty and alumnI' that Michelet, a French historian bor,n in 1798, helped fuse Romantislu 

sible newspaper like Campus would and ~ationalism into a series of great historicai works. She concludes members do not have the same stake in the Finley Center publish such a slanderous letter 
that students do. that although l\Uchelet \\las in the first generation of scholars to concern 

without first investigating the themselves with the Middle Ages, "he was too deeply and intimately 
For these reasons, it is to be hoped that the final report 

of the Reorganization Committee will restate these same 
recommendations, and that the Board's executive committee 
will approve them. Assuming faculty and alumni reluctance 
can be overcome, the new Board, with a student majority, 
may become a reality next term. 

facts or even bothering to call up involved in the struggle against the la!!t remnants of Medieval society 
the person involved to get the 
complete story. 

Ronnie Goldberg 
Chrmn: P.O.R.B. 
l\lay S 

to develop that spirit of impartial Judgment so essential to the writing· 
of history." Miss Jarvis has evidently done her homew(,rk, 80 to speak. 
on Michelet, and followed her own conclusion in tUrning In an impartial 
but interesting study on the French h'storian. 

Students can't go wrong by purchasing an issue of the Journal at their 
I local newsstand here opposite 152 Finley, It's worthwhile reading. 
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THE CAMPU'S 

B;~~-':" . Se';"inars Stress NSA. Will, Sut"Basic Courses Evaluated 
4cademic Responsibility Alabama('~v't By 3-Part Questionnairo 

By Steve Goldman OnSegreg' atlon 
Student Government President Ted Brown '63 sees 

the future of SG based on "academic responsibility." This is 
what he has been emphasizing in his second term as forum 
leader of SG's seminars, on student government leadership. 

The seminars cover three main t® 
l,Iuestions: what is SG's place in 
the student community?· Row d.oes 
SG actually function? How can 
the authorities and powers of SG 
be used to their fullest extent? 

From the results of last week's 
SG elections, it would seem that 
anyone who attended Brown's lec
tures came out fairly well. Out 
of eight students. in last term's 
seminar, four were elected to SG 
positions and one appointed to a 
committee. 

AU three students in this term's 
series say they want to run for 
council. Leona Faber, '66, a mem
ller of the .seminars, says that as. 
a result of the training,' "when I' 
~m,elected ta Council I will, not 
go in blind," 

. Brown sees another three years 

togo before the benefits of the 
semina.'rs·· wHi begin to show in 
StUdent Government. He main
tains the hope, however, that the 
seminar will be incOrporated with 
House Plan .Association's Leader
ship . Traini~gProgram, an action 
·which he feels would give the 
semir:tars d. getter background in 

TED BROWN.' has emphasized ' 
"academic responsibility" as, 
head of the SG committee.' 

"human relations." 
The seminars, BrQwn says, are 

co~ducted ·amidst an air of .in
formality but on an intellectual 
level. Brown hopes that this in
tellectualism will som.epow seep 
into Student Goveniment. 

The National Student Associa
tion announced this week that it 
will sue the state of Alabama in 
order to. secure the admission of 
tw~ Negro students to the UniYer
si ty of Alabama. The College is a 
member of the Association. . 

According to NSA Vice-Presi
dent Timothy Manring the stu
dents were refused admission "on 
insignificant technicalities." The 
university claimed that their appti
cations -were incomplete. 

The students, Marvin Carroll and 
~avid Mc?lathery, are both scien-I 
tists workmg for the' Federal gov
ernment. Mr. Carroll works at the 
Redst~Jne Arsenal and . Mr. Mc
Glathery for the National Aero
nautics and Space Administration. 
They both wish to take courses 
connected with their work. 

This is the first time in the or
ganjzation's 15 ~ear history that it 
has brol'ghl an integration suit to 
court. The UNNSA's membership 
is made up of some 400 colleges 
and universities. 

According to Mr. Manring, the 
organization has b~en assured a 
grant to COYer le~al expenses from 

By Nimrod Daley 
The StUdent -Government Course Evaluation Committet' 

.this week distributed questionnaires in classes to allow st~ 
dents to formulate constructive proposals for revising th~ 
curriculum on basic courses. ~. . . __ 

More than 3,000 questionnaires '1' that baSIC courl?e. 
were distriblfted. The question- The Evaluation Committee w~ 
naire consisted of three parts: Part! instituted last semester by form~ 
I involved 66 short answer ques-I SG President Ted Bro. "vn '63 "l@,. 

DEAN SHERBURNE BARBER 
said that the course evaluation 
qUestionnaire will .be consi4ered. 

give the student a chance to off~ 
: criticism of existing b~ic course~~' 
: and recommend improvements aM 
: suggestions for their revision. 

The Committee interviewed f~c
ulty members and students durinS 
the semester to arrive at partic~:' 
lar questions. 

According to committee mem~ 
ber Iska Alter '63, the questioll.$ 

: were designed to bring out th~ 
I "weaknesses and strengths, ~ 
the areas for improvement of 'basil:! 
courses." 

Dean Sherburne F. Barber (Mitli
ematics) voiced approvalofth~' 
eo~ttee and said that its wp~ 
will . be "carefully considereqf~ 
Other deans at the College h~v~ 
said that the committee's w~ 
should be "interesting and vaJ,j,f 
abie." 

the Marshall Fjeld Foundation. tions on textbooks, out~ide reading, 
Charles ·Morgan, a white lawyer exams and quizzes and other gen

·Questions on exams and quizZW 
range from "how many e~ms ~ 
given during the term?" to "d~ 
tl)e sum total of exams give . a fW 
survey of the course coverage 'PI from Birmingham, has been re-eral questions. 

tained to conduct the suit. Part II was composed of five 
.Although this is the organiza~essa¥ questions asking the student 

V ~O· p".r R" h tion's first integration suit, it has for an analysis of one basic course, 
~U ... ,e: :r01eSSOr; .. ,eseanc· es frequently taken positions on equal while Part III consisted of ten 

rights for .southern students. . values for student rating regarding 

I£.vels o!y!!~~~~~e Prices The L,ong Lavender L-in-Q~ ... 
The" present price of drugs and mediCines cause many a 

Self-analysis essays include "dij 
you get as much out of this CQ~ 
as you anticipated?" and "whM 
changes would have . enabled y9,H 
to gain more from the cour¥ ?J' 

g. rumbl . 'b t a . dib' t P f J' h M .. . . The 'College has a version of official. told the fraternity. ,'e;" tl ccor .,g o·;ro. on . Flr~stone (Eco- ,jt.:..·h· e'L·ong.Gr·ey.L,I·n'e·" along C'on- ' 
noimcs); drug prices have declined 13% since 1949.' T "We have a gentleman's agree-

The economics professor has~' " vent Avenue between 138th ant;l ment with these people," the of-
done'research on drug prices for ~tone. J:Ie has cons~ructe? many 140th Streets. Another service of ficial added. "We will let them 
the Pharmaceutical Manufacturers mdexes m the past,' mcludmg ma- Alpha Phi Omega. put down the ribbon but they 
Association since 1960. As a result chinery production and food pro- The APO men placed a laven- should remove it when. the .event 
of. his work, he has composed a d~ction indexes for private indus- der ribbon on the Avenue's white is over." 
price ind~x which, he says, "meas- tries. traffic line in honor of Charter Although knowing the illegality 
ures . changes in the level of prl'ces Dr. Firestone. who teaches elec- Day. ' 

of re-painting a line on a city 
for existing commodities." tives in statistics at the College, "We feel that something was street, APO members contem-

occasionally hires student aides for needed to attract the CI'ty Co'l-The price change is calculated plated putting the long arm of 
research. "I consider my teaching lege student and to give-him the 

lWl4'9th the .index's base year set at first. That is my primary occupa- - school spirit needed to realize the the law to a test, by using a 
. tion." temporary paint to tint the line. 

For the previous two Char~ 
Day ceremonies, the fraterniti 
did not request the Traffic D~' 
partment's consent. Conse-luen.tJ.¥ 
they performed a paint job, f~ 
ing safe in their anonymity ~ 
repercussions. 

"The lavender in those ~ 
wouldn't come off," 'Bodner ~. 
"Removal had to wait until "tIll 
Traffic Depar~ent took it olf 
by giving them a yellow. coat (,; 
paint." -Habernlaft 

. '. . history of the College," said APO Th . t ded "t I th There are 267 drugs listed in The economist says he believes ey m en 0 app y e ~qul.pDleDt 
member Nathan Bodner '63. h't h' W d d . ht" 11), the index. representing 17 classi- his research has aided him in the w I ewas on e nes ay rug 

fications such as antibiotics, hor- classroom. "My teaching profits The ribbon. costing about $15, hut. in the face of possible pen- A drive to collect sports equip:-
mones. anti-rheumatics and tran- from my experience, and my theo- was a subsutute for a bigger alties they' realized that this ment for chlldren :in the Domin
quilizers. 'The researcher started retical work helps me in my prac- idea that the organization had. maneuver "WOUld be a mistake iean Republic takes place today 
the index by arbitrarily taking the tical work, s() that 1 have more to Originally it intended to' paint· in judgment." and tomorrow. 
fi~ leading drugs 1n each of these offer students,.' he says. the line lavender, ·but decided APO brothers confesst!'d that Abbe '65 and Alpha Mu P* 
specialities.' . ',... ~ against this eourse. of action they would have gone through fraternity are sponsoriBg ~ 

'1" h'" h' t';':' R . .. rt·: AH' k when -it discovered that such ,a Wl'th p";nting" 'had they' not asl~ed drive and will operate a .... . n sinte of IS researc .m 'ie epo er' 'ac s Q.L '-' - 152 FinI bich ... 
.field.ProfessorF-irestone refuses TV" venture is illegal. the city permission to do so. "If oopsite eyat w s,"!!,-

. .' .p' -ess ·S....:·efl·ug "If the lin . t d t they'd fl'nd the lavenrler line.... dents may donate bats. b~ to take a definite stand on w.heth.; " ... I'" ·;,1: ... ·,.,. e was pam e mo or- ... 
'd" f' "M' ists could not see it and it is Bodner sal'd, "tb!>y'd know we did glov.es, or anything related tp er rug prIces .are un aIr. any "The Presidential press confer- - sports. 

~~~g~~~~~~~~~~~~~d~a~n;g~~~u;S~;~·i~Th~~~f;~~~~~~~.~~~,~e~n~t~~i~t~~~~w~e~~;·~gh~t~be~~~~t~r~o~u~b~~~.~"~_~iiiiiii~iiii~P='?~' would. have been lost years ago. .and the public when it wasn't on ~ 
How can you measure the value of TV," the White House eorrespond
a drug?" he added. ent of The Wall' Street Journal 

Professor Firestone does, how- said here yesterday.' , 
ever, see a problem with drug . The reporter •. Alan Otten '40. de
.prices, both from the manufac- livered these remarks in a .lecture 
ture-r'g and the consumer's point on "Covering the White House _ 
of view. the World's News Center." His ad-

He claims that firms may charge dress before 75 students and fac
a high price for a pill because of ulty members in 217 Finley. w.as 
the years of research involved in the 15th annual John H. Finley 
developing it. lecture on The Newspaper and So-

Even then the problem does not ciety. 
end, he says, because "within six "The pre-TV press conference," 
months of the introduction of the Mr. Otten said, "was intimate and, 
drug, other firms will have copied .! think. more valuable." The Pres
it." Consequently, firms make large ident could go off the record and 
profits only when the product first give valuable inSight and back-
comes out. ground." 

Explaining the consumer's posi- The press conference as a news 
tion, the economist states: "Doc- source is coming llnder "increas
tors prescribe a specific branrl, the ingly critical exam~ation" in the 
original. The druggist has no ne-wSpaper profession; Mr. Otten 
ekoice in what you .buy. Conse-: stated. "I am amazed that 300 or 
llUently, there is a lack of ~- 4OO.of rnycolleaguesshow UI)' for 
centive to reduce prices." it. I think most of them go, and 

The field of 'research in eca- 1 blush for my colleagues, to ap
Ilomics is not new to Dr. Fire- pear on television." 

CARNIVAL 
THIS SATURDAY NIGHT 

RAIN' or SHINE 

Tickets On Sale 
... t\t The -Gate 

DON'T MISS IT! 
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--Portrait ofa Peaceful Phys·icist Joyee 
PrOf. Marvm l\fagalarter Will 

discuss james -Joyce before the 
stances I would definitely refuse." 'English Society today between By Shelley Bodaness 

The old military custom of hir~ 
Ing substitutes has come into its 
own here _. in the int~rests of 

science, of course. 

PROF. LUSTIG 

The recipient of a $20,000 Na
tional Science Foundatidngrarit, 
Professor Harry Lustig (Physics) 
is doing theoretical research in 
nuclear physics. 

Taking his place in the class
room are substitute teachers 
whose salaries are paid out of the 
grant. 

The professor is now working 
on the theory of the ~ossbauer 
Effect, which "deals with the be
havior of radiating atoms when 
these atoms arebouild in crystals, 
'and the applications of recoil-free 
emission and absprption of gamrrla 
rays." 

The theory, he explains, has ap
plications in checking the theory 
(If relativity. 

Dr. Lustig has reported on his 
findings at conferences in England 
and France, and plans to attend 
a conference at Cornell Univer
sity this fall. 

Clockwiu!rom boltom: Jet-smooth Chetn'olet Impala, C~ IINOfiJ 400, 
CorlJeUe Sting Ray, Corvair MonzaSpyder . 

Science, however, is not the 
physicist's orily interest. He is 
secretary of the recently formed 
Universities Committee on the 
Problems of War and Peace of 
Greater New York, an organiza
tion which, according to its char
ter, "seeks the speedy realization 
of the declared United States 
Policy of multilateral disarma-
ment." 

Professor LUstig Is tile advisor 
to the Student Peace Union at the 
College. 

He is also a sponsor of the Com
mittee to Abolish Shelter Drills 

_in the New York City Schools. 
"They wOlild prob'lbly be totally 
uselsss in case of nuclear war," he 
said. "They give some people a 
false sense of security." 

Asked if he would work on war-

time projects, the scientist re-
plied, "Under present circum-

'Summers coniing, get going 1 
If this isn't a great 'time tbgetyou~lf 
a new C h{WroMt;;... well, w~ just dOft't 
know when is. Why, you'd almost have 
to be anti-summer :net to let one of 
these four convertibles 
get to you. Or any of 
Chevrolet's sedans, 
Wcgons, sport coupes 
and sport sedans, for 
that ma.tter. 

And there are a lot 
of other buy-now 
reasons besides the 
season. Like the care-

along vacation trip1n a bhmd-new ear. 
-Ana it's a §mart 'time to tra~, what 
'with yonI' Che'frt>}et ttealetaii stocked 
up f.ora busYSummer~ Chanees are, he 

has just 'the model 
and color you ,WAn t 
- be it Chevrole't, 
Chevy II, Corvair or 
Corvette ....... ready to go 
right now. 

AT YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER's 

So maybe now 
you're all wound up? 
Then spring in to 
summer at your 
Chevrolet dealer's. I~ free feeling you get 011 

f' CHECK HIS 1NT ,DEALS ON CHEVROlET, CHM][, CORVAIR AND CORVE'llE 

The phYSiCist rE'grets that his12:30a~~, ~ ~n }~5,~0~~:..., 
activity in projects dealing with I ~ ... ~' ;";;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;====~~~~~~~~ 
the politics of war and peace take 
'so much tinie away from his re
"'search. Blit he enjoys both pur- ' 
suits equally. "I've always com
bined a great love of physics With· 
an interest in these things,' he 
said. 

,: 
There will be two open heari 

surgeries performed oil May 15 
and 16. Students who wish to 
donate blood to the City College 
Blood Bank are requested to 

TREMONT 

JUbO 
LARGF.ST IN BROXX 

JU-JI'i'$O - KARAtE. JliKiDO 
$1.00 <PER' LESSON 

- 'Nb Contracts ..... 

:r;f,t lis show you self-de1linse at Il8 
best, with .guaraqteeci results, JDdlvidoal 
attention frOm Ja.Pt\nese-tnUned BlaCk 
Belt lnstfuctol's. .. . 
Periodic tests anli promotions. Expan
sive training ar~ lUui use Of all on. 
f~Uities, including weights, showers, 
Jot'kl"'rs,efc. 

..... '"(IAL BEGINNER'S ClASS!S---' 

donate on May 15, in Knittle Men. Women _ Children of all ages 

lounge, if they have type 0 + or I' For Information ,call or visit 
or on May 16, in Buttenweiser CY 9-9724 Evenings TV 2-'-5110 Dally 

535 E. Trem.,nt Ave. Comer,of 3rdAve,' 
Lounge, if they have A +. 44 ~iember of Judo Biaik Beit FederatiOn 
pints of 0 + and 20 pints of A + of America. 

}ype bloOd are needed. , ., Rec~~:zedI;~~;,~~~.o~~~~.okan .. ~~dO 

1. I'll tell YOU what YOU have 
to look -for in a job, You have 
to look for fringe benefits. 
That's the big thing today. 

Yes - thf>hig thing. ' 

3. You're going to have kids-so 
you'll want maternity be~efits. 

r d like lots of children. 

5. Andyonre,llot gaing to want to 
work all your, life; are you? 
'You're gdi~~to,~a~ttotake i~ 
~asy-yo~-'6iow, travel around. 
live- it' ill>. Sa y6u "itE!e'd 'a 
i'etite1ite6t platifhat- 'guara'Dte6 
yoo:plenry:of douga. 

I can see it now. 

2. You have to consider your needs. 
You're going to get married some 
day, aren't you? Then you need 
life and accident insurance. 

Go on---'goon-

4. And "vhat about medical bills? 
That's something every big 
fan 'lily has to think about. Ybu 
need a good major inedicalplan 
that covers almost everything. 

You'retight-you're riglitl 

6. That's why :I say you have to 
look at the fringe-bbnefits when 
you look for a job. 

But don't you also have to 
look ,for infel'M6ng work. 
'goodftic!611te, 'the cha,nce 
for advancement? 

7. You slire do. That's why I'm 
gotngto work fbi' Eql.1'itable. You 
,get aU those, j()b am.aiita-ges....; 
and all the fringe benefits, too. 

I admire yotlt thinking. 

, The Equitable Life Assurance Society of the Uirlte'd States !C1963 
Homeom~: 1285 Ave'tlue of the Atrteticas, New Ybtk 19, Nl!w York 

). 

See your Placement om~r for date Equitable' s e~IO~ei'lt teprel!~ntati~ J 1 
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tive "B" Division members are 
Pace, Pratt, Montclair State, Jer
se City Teachers College, and 
Brooklyn Polytechnic Institute. 

Hofstra's athletic director, How
dy Myers', stated that his team is 
seriously contemplating joining the 
League for the 1964-65 season, the 
year when all changes would take 
place since next year's schedules 
have already been released. "The 
League would require far less trav
eling than, the Middle Atlantic 
Conference, of which we are now 
a rriember," he said. "I like the idea 
of the natural local competition 
also." 

Both Wagner and Southern 
Connecticut still must put (he pro
posals before their respective ath
,etic committees, but acceptances 
are expected from these quarters. 

Observers feel that with the 
possible addition of these teams to 
the .~eague, it would begin to take 

Grospin 
(COl~tillue4 from Page 8) 

aca(lelJ1ic index as well as by shoot
jag average. 
, . Grospin, until notified by The 

€!alUpus, was unaware of his selec
tion, but he was not surprised by 
the news., "I thought I had it 
after my shuwing in the Region
&1s." At the Regionals, Gr~pin 
shot 295 in,-tl)e -team' competition 
~d 291 in the individ~ai matches. 

'!'h.e.most recept previo1J.s Beav
er all-America' rifleman was Don 
Nunns, a 1961 selection. 

Six of the member.s of the cur
rent team come from the sewice 
academies, while two, Carole Rolli
Son (University of Alaska) and 
MargaFet ThompSOfl, (Kansas 
State), are girls. 
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.WHAT'S·HAPPENED m FALCON 
J 

EVERUHI:NG ! 
AND YET ••• 

" e\leryone) in store. Ag~inst all competi- 1 
tion, regardless of cI~" the leap Sprint 'J i 
went en to·take first in the final six 
performance iegs. 

j 

'1 
Pag8 • 

Early t",is year we put a 164~:hp V::-8in, a 
new kind of fal~~n calle~ the Sprjnt, and 
enteredth~, $tiffest winter road test we ~ould 

We honestly didn't know the Falcon Sprint 
would do. this well. ~t i~ s,h9wed us a 

F~lcon with our new, 164-hp V-8 is. a car 
th.clt c~n performwith theb,e~~ of the!": Spit 

IGt h~s nappened to Fal~0.n,an9y~t .•. 

I 
!. 

fi~d ... the 2,599-mile Monte Carle Rallye. We 
didl)'t,kn9,W.wil.\lt wO\Jld happen ... buJ happen it-did. A s.b.-cylind.~r Falcon h.a~ ju~t Hnisne,d th~ 

. Mobil i;con()my Run alld finishe@ fir~ in. its cJal?,s. 
fJrst.:n.oQJle·dreafl\~d all thf!' Rallye ~jtrs w().ul~ have to It ha~ to take a lot of ,punishment, tQo •.. 2,509 miles 
experij!llce-~he worst winter in decades. Snow, ~elow from Los Angeles to D~troit over ffiQuntains, desem, 
Z.~() tem~ratur.es, .and the most demand~ng terrain in and-19nQ stretches of superhigh~SlYS. B.ut the nickel-
Europe took their toll. Two thirds of AMI:.RICA'$ llYn nursing ways of thfit aU-ti~e. E~onomy 
the 296 cars that started, failed to SE$T, Champ took all comers In Its class. 
reach Monaco. MOST CARE-FREE CARS 

A lot of experts told us that the 
Falcon V-8!s, untried as they were, 
could not hope to finish the Rallye 
with the best of weather. But not only 
did two Falcon Sprints finish,' they 
placed first and second in their class. 
B\Jt there were more s\lrprises (for 

FORD 
FALCON. FAIRLAN£. FORD. THUNDERBIRD 

rOR w y[ARS THE SYMBOL 
OF DEPEND~BLE PRODUCTS 

~. 
MOTOR COf(tPANY 

So you see someth~ng has happened 
to the Falcon. It can be what you 
want it to be ... a V-8 that travels 
in the same circle as Europe's per
formance kings . . . or a Six that 
can travel crpss-country on a 
budget. There's something to put 
into your comPact. 

.' 

I 

I , 

I 
1· 
I 

j' 

• 
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Fritz alldFratz: Winning Combo I 
:::;;,c 

By R",y Corio 
About fifteen years ago there was a National 

Lea;:;ue refrain that went: 
Spahn and Sain 
And pray for min. 

This cute little ditty served to show the baseball 
world that Boston' Braves' pitchers \Varrf:il Spahn 
and Johnny Sain were the winningest combination 
in the major leagues. 

Recently at the College, a counterpart tune Has 
emerged: 

Fritz and Fratz 
And drop your bats. 

This little bit of poetry serves to show the Met 
Conference world that the Beaver's combination of 
pitcher Howie Friedman (Fritz) and catcher Bart 
Frazzita (Fratz) is one of the winningest batteries 
in local college baseball. 

FRITZ (r) AND FRATZ 

Yankees. Calls himself Joe Pepitone. 
However, Frazzita is the first to admit that: 

"Pepitone and I have two different styles. We've 
played together a lot, but I never tried to copy any
thing from him." 

Deep down inside, though, the senior slugger 
might be thinking of following in his cousin's foot
steps. 'For two yeal'S now he has -played summer 
ball for Nathan's Famous, the team which Pepitone 
started with. 

And boy has he played - 120 games a year! 
"That's why he's so good," DiBernardo said. "He 
knows his baseball real well because he plays so 
much during the season." 

Frazzita plans to take it a bit easier this year 
though. He will still play the same number of 
games, but instead of catching Sunday tripleheaders 
he intends to catch only one or two games and play 
first the rest of the time. Maybe the comparison is slightly invalid, but 

this much is certain: Friedman leads this year's 
Beaver staff in victories with three (all witn Fraz
zita catching), While Frazzita tops the team's hit 
parade with a .357 average-and both performances 
have gone a long way toward making this the best 
Beaver nine in years. 

Although they have been battery mates since 
freshman ball, neither Fritz nor Fratz has enjoyed 
as good a year as this one. In fact, last season 
Friedman, after whiffing seventeen Hofstra bats
men in the season opener, succumbed to a season 
long streak of wildness, while Frazzita saw his 
average dwell ~round the .250 range all year. 

However, Beaver second sacker Bob LoDolce 
gives a different reason as to why Frazzita's aver
age has improved. "He cut down on his swing this 
year so as to get more hits than me. We have a bet 
going and the loser forfeits his All-Sports Night 
dinner." 

Although Friedman does not playas much as 
Frazzita, he gets enough of a workout just keeping 
up with his physical education courses. During the .
Beaver's pre-season workouts, the senior southpaw 
leads the squad through a gueling series of calis
thenics and :funning. 

"You've got to run and streteh to stay in-Shape," 
the trim lefty said. "And if you're a pitcher you 
must throw a While during batting practice to keep 
your control sharp." 

And Beaver coach Al DiBernardo credits Fried
man's recent success to "better hitti~g support this 
year. He's always had the poise and the knack of 
changing speeds, but this season the team has 
gotten him a few runs." 

And hasn't Friedman learned how important 
control is to a pitcher! In fact, he still suffers from 
a tendency towards early game wildness, a phe- , ' 
nomenon he simply cannot explain. -Something obviously had to change. Let the 

F&F boys tell it: 
"He's the team leader-the take charge guy this 

year," Fritz says of Fratz. 
"He st.opped being cute and began throwing his_ 

best pitch-the fast ball-by the hitters," Fratz 
says of Fritz. 

Actually, it should seem only natural that Fraz
zita, a Baruch School accounting major, and base
ball are intertwined. The husky Beaver backstop 
has a father and uncle who were semi-pro stars, a 
cousin with the same name who hurled for St. 
John's, and another cousin with a different name 
who fiddles around first base for the New York 

What needs no explaining though, is the fact,,: 
that come August both Fritz and Fratz will have a 
chance to display their tClJents at a Baltimor:e 
Oriole tryout camp. And since neither man dislil{es 
a shot at pro ball; who knows, maybe the mfljors 
will be singing that Fritz and Fratz jingle after all. 

Col!e~e ~~~YSIHarvey Leshnick: Machin~ 
In A Dlvl,swn K t B S 
Of Cage Loop - ey ~y Bru~~~r uccess 

'The General Faculty Com- "He's just like a machine - you turn him on and he plays 
mittee on Athletics, at its defense," a visiting admir-er of Beaver stickman Harvey 
Tuesday afternoon meeting, Leshnick once said. ~------------
decided to "remain in the 'A' But contrary to popular belief, i -,,::;,
Division of the Tri-State Bas- machines do break down, and the: ' 
ketball League in the event "machine" now in question is cur-I 
that the League decides to ~entl~ sitting on the bench, wai.ch
split into two divisions," ac- mg hIS teammates on the College's 
cording to Arthur H. Des l~crosse team do battle without 
Grey, the College's Faculty I hIm. 
Manager of Athletics. And, as every economics stu-

The split, proposed by Professor I dent knows, as one mac~ine g~S, 
Joe Smith of Brooklyn College at l so goes the assembly .lme. WIth 
the League's regular March meet-I Harvey out of the hne-up, the 
ing, was tentatively "accepted al- Be~ers dropped. a 12-7. deci~ion 
most unanimously," but a final to. colgate, markm~ the fIrst tIme 
vote was scheduled for a special I thIS season the stlckmen lost by 
meeting called fo~ -tomorrow. I mc orehthBan a g~~lhan~, according to 

oac aron, t e fIrst time four 
T~e seven year old league now I goals were scored on the inner de

conSIsts of ten teams: Fairfield, fense this year." 
FDU, LIU, Brooklyn, Hunter 
Rider, Bridgeport, Adelphi, Yeshi~ Harvey, as :veryone on the la-
"a and th C II Of th t crosse team WIll hasten to report, HARVE¥ LESHNICK , , e 0 ege. ese eams, . . 
three, Brooklyn, Hunter, and YeShi_I IS the complete man. Playmg para- "the greatest I ever played,"_ the 
va have expressed ad ',.<> t ra gon. Natural leader. Intellectual. Lavender co-captain held the 
th' I 'th th eSL - °d ad~b~ Man with a seemingly uoundless 
. emse ves WI e propose IVI- f t B H visitors Bruce Boylan, who entered 
sion. u ure. ut arvey has recently the game with 41 points, to a sin!tle 

developed a problem-he has be- -
If the League votes for the tally. 

come accident prone. Last year , 
split tomorrow, the void filled by he pulled a muscle and spent th~ Harvey s complete value to the 

(Continued on Page 7) season on the sidelines. This sea- team,. howev~r, cannot be meas
son, in the Beavers' 11-5 defeat ured m tangIble terms. ,Although 
of Lafayette, he pulled a muscle I possessing all. the technical skills, 
-in the other leg-and since then Hetrvey contrIbutes to the team 
has sat on the bench. ' effort in another sense as well. 

- "Harvey's a real leader; his very 
But Harvey has spent sufficient \ presence cives thN team confi

,time standing up to secure a h~gh dence" mi'd-fieldel'=4Ierbie Silko
position in the a~mals of College I witz ~aid. 
sports. "He's the greatest de- _ 
fenseman I've seen in over twenty I G·· N d 
years here," Baron said. "He has rOSplD IS ~ arne 
ideal assets for a defensemRn- R· fl All A · 
speed, strength, size, stickhandling I e - merlcan 

I ability, and attitude. But perhaps Fred Grospin has become 
his finest asset is his understand- the second all-America at the 
ing of the game; he can anticipate College this year, following in 
an attackman's moves and react the footsteps of fencer Vito 
accordingly." Mannino. 

Just how well Harvey reacts The sandy-haired senior was 
was forcefully driven home two named to the annual ten-man In

FACULTY MANAGER of ath- I weeks ago when the Beavers met tercollegiate All-America Rifle 
Jetics Arthur H. Des Grey headed and defeated hitherto unbeaten Team. -Selection is determined by 
committee which made decision. ,Stevens. In a game Harvey terms (Continued on Page 7) 

---, 

Looking Backward 
To~orrow afternoon's Tri-State League meeting will more tbaJ.I 

likely accomplish nothing more than a rubber stamp ~pproval of 
Professor Joe Smith's proposal to split the League -into two division~ 

This proposal ostensibly is e:m excellent . move' for the guiding' 
fathers of the League to take, since it will remove the three "weak 
sisters," Brooklyn. Yeshiva, and Hunter, leaving the seven relatively 
strong teftmS, and three new teams,- to'maintain the "A" level of com. 
petition. However, I cannot wholeheartedly agree with the decision se" 
down by the General Faculty' Committee orr Athletics to "go witll 

- I 

the "A's." 
The College has always ma.intain~ a traditional rivalry With its 

Municipal College brethren, Brooklyn, Queens. and Hunter, and for.
tunately two of thest; teams have beeIi 'LeagUe !Bembers. Witb ihe 
split, the Beavers will be relegated to playing riine league games, as 
well as three games with these traditional oPROn~nts. 1lhereby twe~v. 
games will be definitely committed on every -eighteen game slate. 

Professor Arthur H. DesGrey, the College's Faculty Manag~r of 
Athletics, and the League's President for the year starting in Septem
ber, has previously expressed a desire to play different tea .. ns "on a 
two year home and home series," supposedly giving the Beavers .. 
greater variety of -COmpetifum. ....-::' - '. 

I cannot see 1iiFw Prof. DesGrey"s home and hOme series TNillfit 
in with the rest of the schedule. It has b~n the professed, aim of the 
College's basketh!!ll progr~ to pit the Beavers against some strong 
teams, some relative patsies and some medium grade -teams. -Now, 
if the nine compulsory league opponents are all strong teams, as the 
new league set-up would hlWe- 'them, then how -mu('h room -would be 
left for the inclusion of teams like Manhattan,- ForciiIam, a.."ld NYU on 
the schedule; teams which the College has expressed a strang desire 
for scheduling in the near future. 

To me, the most sensible road for the College to follow would be 
the independent one. The freedom provided by lack of league affilia
tions would permit the College to divide its eighteen game schedule 
evenly between teams maintaining different competitive levels, while 
still permitting the continuance of traditional rivalries. 

Of course, if Prof. DesGrey and the Committee would agree to 
drop the Municipal schools from the College's basketball schedule, 
leaving the way open for nine independent games instead of six, I could 
see some logic in remaining in the Tri-State Lea.gue. 

In addition to the standard argument against dropping traditional 
rivals, DesGrey is faced with the problem of a possible decrease in 
basketball talent at the College. There is no guarantee that the quality 
of ball playing will continue to improve to a degree sufficient to pennit 
the Beavers to successfully maintain its position as one of the stronger 
teams in. a league comprised almost entirely of scholarship schools. 

And in the event that the Lavender fortunes continue to rise, I 
still fee) that the limitations imposed by membership in the Trl-State 
League are too great a burden for the Coll~e when compared with 
the scant advantages which can be derived from It. It, Is on these 
grounds that I hope the Committee will, in the near future, rooon8i~ 
its decision, and possibly dooide to abide by the wishes of a good por
tion of this year's ba'Sketball team, and become an independent once 
again. 
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